
U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission –Recall Alert

Recall Date: September 15, 2015
Recall Number: 15-754

Segway Recalls Off-Board Chargers for Segway Personal
Transporters Due to Shock Hazard (Recall Alert)
http://www.cpsc.gov/en/Recalls/Recall-Alerts/2015/Segway-Recalls-Off-Board-Chargers-for-
Segway-Personal-Transporters

Recall Summary

Name of Product: Off-Board Charger for Segway Personal Transporter (PT)

Hazard: A wire inside the charger can detach and touch the side of the charger, posing a shock
hazard.

Remedy: Repair
Consumers should immediately stop using the recalled chargers and contact Segway or the
Segway dealer from whom it was purchased to receive a free replacement power cord equipped
with a ground fault circuit interrupter (GFCI). Segway is contacting consumers directly.

Consumer Contact: Segway Inc. toll-free at 866-473-4929 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ET Monday
through Friday, or online at www.segway.com and click on Off-Board Charger Recall for more
information.

Recall Details

Units: About 17

Description: This recall involves Segway PT Off-Board Chargers manufactured from November
2012 to November 2014 with part number 23288-00001. The chargers are black and box-shaped
with and measure 4-8 inches wide by 13.75 inches deep by 4 inches high. Two wires used to
connect the unit to Segway PT batteries extend from one end. The Segway brand name is on the
charger above these wires. Chargers with the following serial numbers are being recalled:
13240C000265, 13240C000266, 13240C000268, 13240C000269, 13240C000272,
14205C000275, 14205C000278, 14205C000280, 14205C000295, 14205C000296,
14205C000297, 14205C000298, 14205C000302, 14209C000313, 14209C000314,
14209C000321 and 14209C000324. The serial number and part number are on a silver data plate
attached to the bottom of the charger.

Incidents/Injuries: None reported.

Sold exclusively by: Authorized Segway dealers and distributors and directly from Segway Inc.
from November 2012 through September 2015 for about $920.

Manufactured in: United States



Photos

Segway PT Off-Board Charger

About U.S. CPSC:
The U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission is charged with protecting the public from unreasonable
risks of injury or death associated with the use of thousands of types of consumer products under the
agency’s jurisdiction. Deaths, injuries, and property damage from consumer product incidents cost the
nation more than $1 trillion annually. CPSC is committed to protecting consumers and families from
products that pose a fire, electrical, chemical or mechanical hazard. CPSC’s work to ensure the safety of
consumer products - such as toys, cribs, power tools, cigarette lighters and household chemicals –
contributed to a decline in the rate of deaths and injuries associated with consumer products over the past
40 years.

Federal law bars any person from selling products subject to a publicly-announced voluntary recall by a
manufacturer or a mandatory recall ordered by the Commission.

To report a dangerous product or a product-related injury go online to www.SaferProducts.gov or call
CPSC’s Hotline at (800) 638-2772 or teletypewriter at (301) 595-7054 for the hearing impaired.
Consumers can obtain news release and recall information at www.cpsc.gov, on Twitter @USCPSC or by
subscribing to CPSC’s free e-mail newsletters.

CPSC Consumer Information Hotline
Contact us at this toll-free number if you have questions about a recall:
800-638-2772 (TTY 301-595-7054)
Times: 8 a.m. –5:30 p.m. ET; Messages can be left anytime
Call to get product safety and other agency information and to report unsafe products.

Media Contact
Please use the phone numbers below for all media requests.
Phone: (301) 504-7908
Spanish: (301) 504-7800

https://twitter.com/USCPSC
http://www.cpsc.gov/en/Newsroom/Subscribe/


Segway in Conjunction with the Consumer Product Safety Commission,
Announces Voluntary Recall to Repair

Q: Why are you recalling the Segway
A: If a specific wire were to detach inside an Off
it conceivably could touch one of the unit’s inner sides, which are n
potential shock hazard. Segway Inc. has not received any reports of this occurring. At Segway, our top
priority is the safety of our products and customers. Therefore, we
Safety Commission (CPSC) about this matter and initiated a voluntary
purchasers of the affected Off-Board Chargers with a Ground
to replace the original power cord th

Q: What is a voluntary recall?
A: Segway voluntarily notified the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) of the need
replace the power cords and is working in cooperation with CPSC to implement the recall
Charger. All Segway PT Off-Board Charger owners should
power cord.

Q: How do I know if the recall applies to my Segway PT
A: This voluntary recall only applies to
1244C0000001 – 14209C000325. To verify that your
to the serial number located on the silver plate affixed to
locate the serial number, call Segway at
representative.

Q: What exactly do I need to do? How do I get the replacement GFCI power cord?
A: The Segway Authorized Dealer where you purchased the Off
to provide you with a free Ground-fault Circuit Interrupter (GFCI) power cord
contact you, please contact the Dealer or call
power cord, please replace the power cord originally shipped with
following actions:

1. /!\ WARNING
To prevent risk of shock, unplug from the wall the power cord that was shipped with the
Board Charger.

September

in Conjunction with the Consumer Product Safety Commission,
to Repair of Segway® Personal Transporter Off-Board Chargers

FAQ

Why are you recalling the Segway Personal Transporter (PT) Off-Board Charger?
were to detach inside an Off-Board Charger, the wire is sufficiently long enough that

it conceivably could touch one of the unit’s inner sides, which are not properly grounded
Segway Inc. has not received any reports of this occurring. At Segway, our top

priority is the safety of our products and customers. Therefore, we notified the U.S. Consumer Product
about this matter and initiated a voluntary Fast Track recall. We’re providing

Board Chargers with a Ground-fault Circuit Interrupter (GFCI) power cord
to replace the original power cord that originally shipped with the charger.

Segway voluntarily notified the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) of the need
the power cords and is working in cooperation with CPSC to implement the recall

Board Charger owners should stop using the Charger until they

the recall applies to my Segway PT Off-Board Charger?
applies to units of the Segway PT Off-Board Charger bearing serial numbers

To verify that your Off-Board Charger is one of the affected units,
the silver plate affixed to the bottom of the Charger. If you are un

locate the serial number, call Segway at 1-866-473-4929 to speak with a customer service

How do I get the replacement GFCI power cord?
Dealer where you purchased the Off-Board Charger should be contacting you

fault Circuit Interrupter (GFCI) power cord. If the Dealer does not
contact you, please contact the Dealer or call Segway at 1-866-473-4929. When you receive the new

the power cord originally shipped with the Off-Board Charger

unplug from the wall the power cord that was shipped with the

September 4, 2015

in Conjunction with the Consumer Product Safety Commission,
Board Chargers

Board Charger, the wire is sufficiently long enough that
ot properly grounded, posing a

Segway Inc. has not received any reports of this occurring. At Segway, our top
notified the U.S. Consumer Product

. We’re providing
fault Circuit Interrupter (GFCI) power cord

Segway voluntarily notified the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) of the need to
the power cords and is working in cooperation with CPSC to implement the recall to repair the

stop using the Charger until they replace the

bearing serial numbers
Board Charger is one of the affected units, refer

If you are unable to
to speak with a customer service

should be contacting you
If the Dealer does not

. When you receive the new
Board Charger by taking the

unplug from the wall the power cord that was shipped with the Off-



2. Connect the new Ground-fault Circuit Interrupter (GFCI) power cord obtained from your Dealer
into the Off-Board charger before plugging it back into an electrical source.

3. After removing the power cord that was shipped with the Off-Board Charger, cut off the plug
and return it to Segway in the enclosed self-addressed, pre-paid postage envelope that Segway
will provide.

Q: Is the process different if I live outside the U.S.?
A: Yes. Segway PT Off-Board Charger owners living outside the U.S. should be contacted by the Segway
Authorized Distributor in their country with information about how to obtain the free replacement
power cord. If the Distributor does not contact you, please contact the Distributor to obtain the
replacement power cord. To locate a Distributor, please click here.

Q: Do I have to pay for the replacement power cord?
A: No. Segway is providing a free Ground-fault Circuit Interrupter (GFCI) power cord. Regardless of the
state of your Off-Board Charger’s warranty, every owner will receive a free replacement power cord.

Q: Why do I need to replace the power cord when no one has been injured?
A: At Segway, the safety of our customers is of the utmost importance to us. We’re pleased that we’ve
had no injury reports related to this potential safety issue. However, we feel strongly that all customers
should be proactive and replace the power cord even if they have not experienced the described
condition. The free Ground-fault Circuit Interrupter (GFCI) replacement power cord is available through
your Dealer and will address the condition identified in the recall safety notice.

Q: Can I install this power cord myself?
A: Yes, to replace the power cord, please take the following actions:

1. /!\ WARNING
To prevent risk of shock, unplug from the wall the power cord that was shipped with the Off-
Board Charger.

2. Connect the new Ground-fault Circuit Interrupter (GFCI) power cord obtained from your
Dealer into the Off-Board charger before plugging it back into an electrical source.

3. After removing the power cord that was shipped with the Off-Board Charger, cut off the plug
and return it to Segway in the enclosed self-addressed, pre-paid postage envelope that Segway
will provide.

Q: What will this power cord do to my Segway PT Off-Board Charger? Will it change its performance?
A: No. The performance of your Segway PT Off-Board Charger will not change. The Ground-fault Circuit
Interrupter (GFCI) power cord available through your Dealer will simply address the condition identified
in the recall safety notice.

Q: If I buy a new Segway PT Off-Board Charger will it come with the new plug?

http://www.segway.com/locator


A: All Segway PT Off-Board Chargers with a serial number that ends in five digits and is higher than
00326 have been manufactured so that the condition described in the safety notice is prevented.

Q: What if I sold or gave away my Off-Board Charger?
A: Please call us at 1-866-473-4929 to provide us with contact information for the new owner so we
may inform them of this important safety notice. Regardless of the state of their Off-Board Charger’s
warranty, all owners will receive the free replacement power cord.

Q: What if I have additional questions?
A: For more information, please call 1-866-473-4929 between 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. (ET) Monday through
Friday, or visit www.segway.com.

# # #

http://www.segway.com/

